Background

The Newborn Metabolic Screening (NMS) Program implementation communication campaign was created within the NMS Program Initiative. The initiative was established in 2010 by Alberta Health Services (AHS) to coordinate a response to a Government of Alberta Health Ministry directive to meet newly developed newborn screening standards; including screening 100% of infants born in Alberta.

During 2011 and 2012 over 100 stakeholders were consulted across Alberta to create a province-wide NMS Program clinical policy and supporting documents to meet the new standards. To promote the adoption of consistent newborn screening practices within an organization of 104,000 employees and diverse geographical challenges, an innovative approach was required to implement the clinical policy and supporting documents.

The goals of implementation were that consistent and evidence-informed newborn blood spot screening practices were adopted across the province; the Ministry of Health standards were achieved; and screening opportunities were maximized, potential errors minimized and the risk of not screening every infant every time was reduced.

Implementation Environment

Newborn screening in Alberta is integrated into multiple clinical areas (for example, obstetrics, public health and laboratory) and provided by different health provider roles (for example nurse, midwife and laboratory technologist). Implementation needed to provide support to all health providers involved in the newborn screening pathway regardless of which clinical area or role was providing care.

The communication campaign focused on building capacity through facilitation and the provision of supporting documents enabling health providers to take ownership of newborn screening in their clinical areas and increase the quality of the NMS Program.

The NMS Program staff education “course was very informative. I realized I was doing some things wrong all these years,” Laboratory Services Staff Member

Communication Campaign

A communication campaign was developed to integrate, organize and manage provincial clinical policy implementation. This was achieved through three multifaceted communication phases, each introducing information and support to clinical areas across Alberta between October 2013 and January 2014.

Phase 1: Clinical Policy
- Mass Email
- Inquiry responses
- Online Interactive Meeting

Phase 2: Staff Education
- Mass Emails by Clinical Area
- Inquiry responses
- Online Interactive Meeting

Phase 3: Meeting Expectations
- Customized Emails
- Inquiry responses
- Customized Interactive Support

The communication campaign consisted of a strong online presence and targeted emails followed by audience-driven interactive communication enabling individuals and clinical areas to adopt consistent newborn screening practices with local variations. To reach health providers across Alberta emails to points of contact were used to disseminate key information about the new standards, the NMS Program clinical policy and supporting documents which consisted of staff education web sessions and PDFs, and parent information. The NMS Program then provided detailed responses to email inquiries, answered questions through online interactive meetings and worked with individuals and clinical areas as requested to provide customized help.

Results

NMS Program clinical policy implementation was evaluated for its impact on program performance and the effectiveness of the process. The evaluation findings indicate the communication campaign was successful.

NMS Program performance improved in significant areas contributing to minimizing morbidity and mortality of infants through early diagnosis and treatment. Performance data was pulled from October to December of 2013 and has been compared to June to September 2013 and October to December 2012.

The provincial screening rate is holding steady above 99.4% and high analysis and follow-up rates are also being maintained.

Conclusions

Applying a communication campaign approach to implementing province-wide health policy appears to be a successful way to support newborn screening program quality. The three communication phases each created health provider awareness, knowledge and commitment to newborn screening. Phasing the communication activities enabled the NMS Program to build audience capacity through meeting their individual needs and preferences. Sustaining quality newborn screening practices will depend on continued quality management through dedicated provincial coordination.
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